ion entomology units in the country. His own intere ts centered on the afe use and handling of pesticide chemical . From 1974 From -1975 . he spent a study leave as an expert consultant for the Environmental Protection Agency and erved a editor for two nationally used pe ticide training manuals. One of Jerr' mo t recent assignment wa editing a revision of these manuals.
Through service on local, regional, and national committees, including the National Academy of Science, Intersociety Consortium for Plant Protection, Office of Technology Assessment, Extension Committee on Organization and Policy, U.S. Agency for International Development and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Dr. Weekman helped formulate a number of pesticide policy tatement and programs. He was very active locally and nationally in the National Pesticide Impact Assessment Program, IR-4 Minor Use Program, APHIS Pest Survey and Detection Program, Extension Servi e !PM Program, and Pesticide Applicator Training Program. His many contributions to afe, effective, efficient use of pesticide chemicals will not be forgotten.
Jerry is survived by his wife anc and two sons, Tom and Jim. We will aU miss him. Ted acepted a position in orth Carolina a nursery inspector for the N.C. Department of Agri ulture. As part of his repon ibilities, he wa required to coUect insect for the tate insect collection and during the winter devoted long hours to the identifi ation of the coUected in t. In thi way he developed a keen intere t in the taxonom of insect . Lack of fieldwork during the winter enabled him to pur ue advanced tudies at .C. tate College (now N.C. State Univer ity). He received hi M.S. in 1924. Thi wa also the year he married Olivia Gowan of Raleigh. During thi period hi taxonomic interests began to narrow to the tudy of solitary bees.
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